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British Sovereign Scotland Prod | British Sovereet Speech From Throne In N.B. House! ar 
| Scottish Seaport Indicates Important Legislation or 0d Fon Sia 
1 Edward Inspects the New 

Liner, Queen Mary, Then 

Sees Workers’ Homes. 

  

  

‘Th ree- rab of World’s 

Output Made By the 

Scots. 

New Brunswick’s eo of Fecal is Opened With Nova Scotia Seeks 

Usual Ceremonials—Department of Federal and The Monument Of 
Municipal Relations to Be Set Up. 

London.—King Edward spent; 
three hours aboard the Queen 
Mary in a seven-mile tour of the The first session of the eight- ‘Fredericton, continues as the Ser- | 

giant liner and then plunged into eenth Legislature of New Bruns- | geant-at-arms. 

  Scotland produces three-quar- 

ters of the world’s total output of 

| shale oil. The present output of 

Earl y Governor 

3 Elwin, Wo Wich ‘was opened on Iasi. ‘The speech of the Lieutenant- That 5 Major C Lutes Fai Sale 1 goitsgimn nisin ong 

& where he found conditions that re ea TLE Ape dpa | rence Still Missing. 111 mines, retorted in five crude- 4 

F he branded “appalling,” and GU Wl The history of - the "Prov Mr. wkd and Gentlemen | A Senn HATE oil works and refined at a central at 

where he assured an awed little Tn The Speech from the of the Legislative Assembly: | “Lost—one monument of one of refinery at Pumpherston. In ad- 

boy of his identity. Throne .indicated legislation of It affords me great pleasure to| Nova Scotia's early governors, dition, there are two sulphuric 

‘acid works, one candle factory 

“Are you really the new King?” the highest importance. : : and coal mine. The raw material 
asked five-year-old Charlie Stor- 

‘greet you here today in the first | Major Charles Lawrence, missing 

His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Session of the fortieth Legislative, since 1768. Reported carried away a
h
e
m
 

3 rie when Edward visited one|pacLaren, attended by his private Assembly of the Province of New to. Boston.” . The loss of  this|is a mineral consisting principally 
t Brunswick. monument has always been more of hardened clay, rich in vege- 

b: enement. secretary, Major T. C. Barker, and ” lor less of a ystery. Gf ‘nor | table oil and animal remains. It 

8 “Yes, little man, I am,” the|aide-de-camp, Major W. Gordon We assembly in an atmosphere 18 opis a el 4 anid RN Pian rs di 

; King replied patting the lad's|Jones, with an escort of twenty © of mourning, due to the death of Lawrence was the second of Nova contains no oil as such but a ma- 
¥ o t] i=} 

~ dom: 

. beloved Sovereign, King Scotia's governors, following the terial named “kerogen” which, 
; our 

) 

head. Shs RE GR me Ma George V. Less than a year ago Hon. Edward Cornwallis, the when heated to redness in the 

The ruler was in the heart of RE aarEl. IRGintdd. Poting ibe we joined in an Empire demon-| founder. According to the records, presence of steam, is decomposed 

the “reddest” part of his king- 

Before going to Glasgow he 

had been told that some Left 

be presented to him. 

“That's perfectly all right,” 

said the King. “Tell them I'll 

come and have tea with them in- 

stead.” 

And so he did. 

All work at the John Brown 

shipyard halted for ten minutes 

on the arrival of the King, who 

was welcomed by the spontane- 

his entry into the House and de- 

livered his speech. He approved 

the selection of H. F. G. Bridges. 

as Speaker. The deputy Speaker 

ISPes0 thet nt Gaspard Boucher, 

M.L.A. for Madawaska. 

By Jac He Doone; 

County, and was seconded by W. 

W. V. Foster, of Kings. 

Bidlake, 

acting in his place. 

and 

a man whose 

will live in the hearts of his peo-| 

You will have 

FET RE ithe vie Hot alm dh during the present session to! 

express to the Royal Family in a 

of Charlotte more acequate way our 

Owing to the illness of George loss felt by 

stration to celebrate the twenty-| 
fifth anniversary of his accession] 

to the Throne. 

Wing City Councillors refused to member for Restigouche County, rr ner 
bute to 

Today we grieve| 

join in humble| 
memory | 

an opportu- 

sincere 

their personal be- | 

fo dn and the deep sense of! 
the loyal subjects of! 

clerk of the. assembly,ithe Crown in this British Prov-| 

John M. Keefe, former clerk, was ince of New Brunswick. 

the legislature of Nova 
voted that a monument be placed 

in. St. Paul's Church mn Halifax, 

the capital of the Province, but 

there is no monument in the 

church which has stood since it 

was dedicated in 1750. 

fion steps in to explain that a 

monument costing £80 sterling 

was ordered in London, Eng., 

arrived in Halifax in 1762, 

then affixed to the 

southeast corner of 

In fact, 

of several placed in this ancient 

being 

wall in the 

the church. 

Scotia | 

Tradi- | 

and | 

it was the first monument | 

and re-arranged, producing a 

variety of oils, wax and ammonia. 

‘Refining processes result in the 

production of sulphate of am- 

monia; coke used in the manuiac- 

ture of aluminum; gasoline; sol- 

vent napthas for the rubber, 
waterproofing and linoleum in- 

dustries; lamp oil; fuel oil for 

motor boats and tractors; light- 

house oils; and refined paraffin 
wax. At the present time some 

5.000 men are employed by the in- 

dustry in Scotland. There are 

valuable deposits of oil shales in 

, ous cheering of thousands of The assistant! To His Most Gracious Majesty,| edifice. In April, 1768, a tornado Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 

& workmen, which was drowned out;clerk is E. Allison MacKay, of King Edward VIII, we pledge our swept the city and did great dam- and other deposits in Gaspe 

0 by the deep note of the Queen Fredericton. Karl A. Walker, of| (Continued on Page 26, Col. 4) |aze, three windows of St. Paul's| County, Quebec; in the south- 

Mary's sirens, sounded for the Church being destroyed and the western peninsula of Ontario and 

first time. 

was made for the King, who 

A test of the engines] 

  

  

  

  

monument damaged. The monu- 

ment was removed for repairs and 

  

in Manitoba and northern Sask- 

atchewan, which some day may be 

  

  
  

          
  

i “1 tried to emulate him, and 
when I failed he said, ‘Please give 

me back my penny. You know I 

am a Scotsman.” i 

  . 

— Always worth a little more | 
KING EDWARD VIII. photographed in the Empire Hall when he visited 

the British Industries Fair at Olympia, London, is shown walXing towards 
®, 

the camera. This was the king’s first public engagement since the funeral { an you pay A 

of his father, King George V. 

2 learned that the ship's service THE KING VISITS FAIR free in a shed nearby from expected to yield big returns, ac- 

2 ! 
which it is claimed it was re- cording to the Industrial Devart- 

E speed would be 29 knots. 
: | : o 

A = 
| moved by some person or persons {ment of the Canadian National 

E Bie pic, bidee act, fens 
{unknown and later carried away Railways. Those in Nova Scofia 

A Mander, Bir Edgar Britten ED 
to Boston. land New Brunswick have been the 

o whom he chatted for some time. 
St. Paul's Church is a great ob- [subject of special investigation. 

4 “This is a ship built for utility,” |iect of interest among others to eg ! 

p the King declared. “I am very the many tourists who visit the, HEAT FROM COLD WATER 

1 icy with everything I have | city states the Tourist Depart-| ap ingenious Italian has evolv- 

1 a : 
iment of the Canadian National|eq a system whereby he claims™it 

He told Sir Percy Bates, | Railwavs. So i any Person  wj)] pe possibe to heat cold i = 

Cunard-White Star chairman, | should happen to know where this| and supply heating anywhere it ) 

that he hoped to see the ship monument is, they will receive js wanted with—cold water. Ay 

again before she went into com- | the eratitude of the church au-|;npliance consists of a rubber bag 

% mission. 
| ‘horities. the citv and the Prov-ieontaining some “special salts.” 

3 As the King left the ship the £m Bgl will advise its present | When heat is required, all that 

3 workmen shouted: 
5 HT . | is necessary 1s to add two Spoon. 

3 “Good old Teddy!” 
" | fuls of ccld water to the contents 

E EE 
PEDIGREE CERTIFICATES lof the rubber bag, and forthwith 

3 In his visits to ‘halt a dozen 
| The pedigree certificates regis- a temperature of 122 degrees F. 

: tenements Edward knocked at fae 
tered by the National Livestock is produced in the bag. The con- 

3 door of each himself. His first 
| Records approved by the Do- | tents of the bag are sufficient to 

/ call. was ins Blind Hugh Ren; 
| minion Minister of Agriculture for | supply heat with moderate and 

3 who asked, “Who's there? 
3 month of January, 1936, reasonable usage for 150 hours. 

: “I am your King. May I come amounted 1 10.029. including 416 The great value of the invention 

2 in ” was the answer. Inside, the | for hors 4979 cattle: 1,386 is, it is claimed, that it can 

: King bent over a fortnight-old | sheep; 696 swine: 526 foxes: 624 equally well be used to heat a 

#4 baby and remarked, “Bonnie (dogs; 1.390 poultry, and 12 goats. room or a car. 

7 baby.” 
= 

To one woman the King suid | 

§ her house was “far too small”; to 

i‘ another that she was paying too 
fr A 

Ls much rent. 
Ai 

: A Human Man 
3 

Glasgow, Scotland. —After King 
N Sam) 

Edward had left for London ou 
: 

March 5, Lord Provost John 
3 

Stewart said that the ruler was 
? E 

“a very human man.” yi ® 14 3 

~ “He’s so human,” the Lord Pro- 
3 

vost said, chuckling, “that in the 
| ) 5 OO eg 4 

, afternoon, at tea in my private 

E room, he showed me how to bal- 
ance a penny. 

| 
9 

 


